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October G, .

Dwar :3li*i

fixe following is nQT report cm conditions in the

TallouBtone National last** and on t:e operation of the

twit. Cor the nonth of 'Jepteabor, 1921

1

MMMHHM
'.Salle the average tavorstar* was nearly 7 degraoe

below nornal, there was lo b rain than usual for -•eptenber,

end with the exception of one bad atom, the weath-er con-

ditions for t-«vel ware t*»od* A heavy stom whiah occurred

on the Sad and 3rd nade the roada SRddy In places on the

3*d and i.tfc, bat othorwiso they were oaoallent for trarel

throughout the nonth*

XefJeteL*

2he par* tourist season, whioh ended with

20th, will go on record as being one of the beet in the

history of the parte eo far no waathor oonditlone for travel

waa concerned* Oepteraber oontlmied easellent in this reelect

aaoept for one or ?.*> otorne, whioh are always expected, and

at the present writing the weather condit one are still ideal

for travolins and the few belated tourists who have ooae in

recently hassj "aeon delighted with the »aric trip* 3ve enclosed

ncrathly noteoTV>losioal report t<nf the snath, together \sith

.'ollowing notua fwiiahed by **a| local »'aathor Bares*.

these eonlitlonn In details

flUMlfla*
'•s ' 8 osntb ja a whole was oold, windy, and

deficient in tnisture, 'eat with about nonnal sun-

shine*

TeqrKW-atu'-o,! Uwtthly noan, 46*&°, is tS*8° below

noraal* M*5 ojio eaoeption, 131s, it ie V o •eldest ;;eptanber

since the record began In 1307. 8* unusually low tenperaturee

occurred, but there was a wai*»« dally dafioienoy extending:

OTer the first throe weeks, exoept the first two days, whioh

were the waraeot of the noath.



ProclDltatloni &»tal, 0.64 inch, is 0.17 inch

Below nornal. Pr?iatioally all ooourrod a» rein iuxL over

50..' oi" t: o nonth»s total fri.1 on the 2nd and Srd.

^notrfallt Sotal 0*1 inch, which fell or the

19th* However, traces of snow occurred on the 10th, 11

and 12th. B»e average of noma! soptonber snowfall is

1*5 laches.

Tfljadi 2ie total movement of 6460 ndlos in ooa-

sldorably the '<ighast of record, but the raesdmsa velocity

of 39 Kilos fron t'ie Kjut'wsit on the 22nd baa bean

exoeedad several time.

Sttinhlaa i Poroentage of possible, 64, Is aboutMm
gravel .

Xhe usual rocular dally schedules were maintained

by the Xellowntone Parte Jransportation Company to three

railroad tamlnale adjacent to Va parte and befcroen all

point* on the regular parte tours, up to the oloae of to
regular tourist season* September 20th. Rogular sohecfalos

wero Interrupted on two lays only, namely, September

and 4th, when on aoooont of haavy rains and consequent

dsncarouo oondlt on of the road through I)anraven Pass, the

regular busses from Oanyon te Uswmth wero routed via

Sorris* Iraln serrloa to tioao terminals was placed on a

winter basis at the close of the tourist season, and

regular automobile sorvlae thro tgh the parte discontinued*

Ihe few travelers who hsjM since aaired to see the park

have some with their own transportation, or MM boon par-

aittod to hire a oar for the purpose*

ffce Chief Hanger* a gravel Beport for ;>sptemb<ir,

with copy of his report for Septamber, or comparison.

Is enclosed, mere Is also appealed to tfUa report a nine-

page mimeographed roport \tf ich waa prepared in the office

of the Chief danger at the olooe of :iopt saber, vihioh con-

tains the moat eompleta summary of travel for the year JmI
completed, by means of transportation, by different ont.-ancoa,

by otatea, by makes of oaro, etc*, that was ever leaned fro»

this offloe*

tba comparisons shown in those tables are moat

Interesting, the principal points being that the total travel

Increased from 79,777 In 1920 to 81.461 in 1921 j the number
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oonlng by ralldeoreicoa iTrom 30,286 to 24,469, wJiilo that

by tirivat* transportation inorvaeed from 49,491 to 67,1B2.

A ooepariaon of trawl by noutho .taring tl* aum«r toaeiat

aoaaon, June to ..JertoMberr inoluaive, la also of apaolal

interest In ti*at U wad tbe Sf oteat lroru ws over

year In Jane and July, gradually deeroaelnc an the aoaaon

seed. •» fact that the total travel e»«oae<l any

previous reoorie, notwithstanding tha fact tliat thero was

ewjJi busing a depression tlirouglout tbe country, la vary

gratifying aa showiwr the growing popularity of our

National Parke*

T
iffl*"ff rrt W'plv ^>"*»

Supplies of all kin>U |M plentiful and the prioea

have apparently about roacbed the bottom of the downward

trend un aro about noma! again. Coal is about tho an y

item necked whieh io higher in ooat that', loot year. ?/s are

paying |MW par son at t e viiae ts ttntana no against £B«OQ

a year ago, flkiab Witt transportation cdftod uakee the total

coat of our fuel ooat afcUs* !,
10.34 a* ton iu our bine,

Store ia no demand for labor-ire in the park, aa all

aotlvltloa are being discontinued gradually and men are being

laid off dally.
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xx. FrKaonsti

On ::«ptarabar 1st, th-we ware 317 flrsjXoyeos on

duty unUr this offioo, which had boon daeroased by

Soptanbar 30th to 171.

«m> folXowing list ahowa ti* meter of oeployoes

of vjtfloue oXaaaoa eorring ondor ajipolntoont daring the

wmth, with a statenont in general of the ulnd of mtk in

whleh they ware enfjaeodt

Six &MUL-

2 Aaat. aaeineere

1 Snrvayor

7 Clarke

2 Mwjtrioiana

£ iforemn

1 Jelesreph Operator

1 ?olophrm© switch-

board Oparatora

Kind of mrtc nerfowaftc.

In tfMPSI of oneinnorine worts

In the parte. (1 . . . at lanjo).

MVMQF&af for construction tortt

at Canyon 0.-#© ( *i!ransf-sired

effective clo-,3 . 10th).

briMNfag .^;wt and Porohaaine

oaot account -onrts and

property? 1 on tire fceepinct X on

or dare, proposals, mid woehoraj

Z stonoc^ar^or-typiota on steno-

graphic vrortt, filoa, etc., 1 on

catting and pasting clippUp (on

leava without pay of ."active nept.

5 to Ifor. IMfe lncl-oaiTs).

Read rsotora, did moo tea*? lino

avwnr plnnt
..andaya.

1 to of stabloo at hosft-

(jDjg in on«r;;a of road

inl-linei 2 on road nointonanoo.

ajaj wl rocoivrtd ;tll Gov>rment

Beateni Uncm roao3f?3o; operated

o»o shift oil telephone switchboard.

•ted t«l©phono iwltohboard,

ant o.:-rioe only).
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1 Uaatar KaoJvmlo

1 BlaoKamlth

1 liaaur P&lntar

1 Chief ulnanaa

2 Labor<jrs

1 3uffalo Ko«r

2 Aaat. Suffolo Zjsepeans

1 Bnffalo Ilarder

1 Park Saturpliat

1 MAW Plumber

2 toitoraobilft ucbanlco

1 T?atc":inan

i;ind of t.-or^,j>

In obargrs of ahopa, aad of

-eoaira to rtafy road xsaohinory*

>n ral blaofcaralt" Torfc, In-

cluding atoO'/. . l. op*

oT-whnal Irlnc tools

nod oquli*3-;iit.

General abop or):, ra-

pal)*8 t

minting

and placing of road oigna.

In gfcsjBaaj •*

lin- , -Anteaa-ffle crora on

telephone lirs»s.

SMtalng, fro ;, end EUcollmaoaa

1 Carpontor

•". :*t fceaAqur,
*

?rar.e-

portatl an.

In oUaree if f »*• bafffalo aorta

1 aaalstiiiG SaffalO RW*J 1 In

charge of ha? **f * °ggfltfmaftlw
-^floa^r^t. 20th).

Analatea MW »•

' ontif1c rtliaaajna ajajaJH •''.nd

&ev TTUssia»«

In ohcrgrc I rt jftWaMaff &«*

water aystotaa a l nntorsobile

oar.ipa, and of wauiemtiam of

pl-jraMn?' frroteat at

neratlrinfr notor trocJai art tawtaf
05." .

Kad« hourly patrola during nl$it

at a and took enra of

Lea.

p.epalrod bulldlnera at beeeVTttsrtore.
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Ht>. cia^s W °* "off* V»?eovp&f,

1 Ohlaf ftancor la chrtrga of rru«;or force.

1 lnt Aset. Chief Hc.Hw«er-m ebsr^ of northern district

arid of Ml e *«*s.

2 A*st.0hi«f NH Hangers 1 In cbarew of southern distrlotj

1 1b oharge of wee torn district*

34 paric Taneers X» e^B* * raaB*' stations

»

dirfotiner traffic » notoroyole

patrols, oboftSlng :»tonol>lle«»

aae. if Sanger*

e

omos. (1 rsalens* offeotlvo

t« 5; 1 reslgno* effective

Sept. 30thj 2 Tf&a ftirlouphad

Indafinltely at oloao of Joyt.19)

84 Soaporary PJuSangers on duty In Chief laatfor'o offloe,

aafcli'JC patrols, directing

traffic, sfcaefring automohHas*

also Inforaation -<nd fluids Service

(latter discontinued BjpW 20th).

(29 dlsaontlaaad daring wmth).

In addition to the regular employees listed above

under appointment, the following we?*e «sg?loyod teEgporarily ty

the elstft

on, 3fjj. let fflft tfrpt. 50^h

MOM tf»07el Operator,

lSmmm*
, tOiiemaeon,

?al»t r,

Plumber,
Carpent ?re,

Blaofcsmltfc,

aeohftnioa,

?crenen.
Cooks

,

..-meet r.ator rs,

Labornre,
4-Horeo T^araators,

2-Horss Toarast

appointeisnts* , , PQ

1 3

1
1

1 1

8 1

1

11 10

3 S

23 8

66 ••

n is

£2 *

.-&_ _JL2.
103
68

m i?1
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rmrinc Septanfoor, atsiual leaves of ajfctfM woru granted

an follows*

Alaart Ooilina,
Ja»tia vupaio,

Dorothy x, Bowline,
do

Sri <u Allan,
. . Uioy.
. . xjtrnan,

Efcj . .o^liic*

:. . MaUft
(Jhsrlio :. Hiwdtt,
Bart . t»

<.?oudall lb Biahop,

Ooo. x. ^wtaan,
Oarrl* 0« Htauvmaor,

Kolon .. M 'tti,

Dorothy -\u
•Loaaa without

Angaat 0.

Blaotrlcian,
COT,

Olor

I

I

ft

dof iiinanan, 1&
AdtOWOUl'i lio 1

Ular | i"
n £>

ia . la* *,
.iv;.;,,....., 11

V

1

1
a
1

itaator isaoiianio,

V"-.' :V."Ji y.r ,

Olo | ,

Lit,

.JOpt.

He^t.

;jopt.

EM0t •

jept.

>

a

1-3
1^3
1 (noon;

B (a»wl

I
10 (no a)

1A*80
13-13

19-26
14
ra-rio

l?
MMR)
17
:.l-,k>V. IS*

"7.

Olaroaoa ft Brlckol, IWWfM>« ,150 per Mill, t««sorary. tranaforroa

to . , effaotiva at olosa . loth.

lrft # . aapar, C-'IKOO p.a., resigned ofi'aotivo

at close of >:?t. :«,:..
Oourt 3, -yminct Pari: Bam - ! >*•» roalcnad, of:. :3tiYO at oloeo

of 5apt» 30, 1321.

BaMt It 25attbow, Par* Stw*r, 1.300 . .;., ftortoutfiad Indofinltaly

at oloao of 5opt. 19.
, ,

Holiia .;. Mat how. Parti Raaear* ftUN Iflaj furloughed Indefinitely

at oloaa af •

Onoua Hi '^»«i» *•** B*WW| «12Q0 WAS, resigned, effective at oloso

of sapU 5, mi. ,

anaoall Dprlnkel# PaA 7iangor, £100 par raonth, taaporary, laid or^at

oloao of 3a?t. 25. ^

Loon a* rials, Paris aanfiar, ;100 f«V nonth, tocrpariry, laid off at

olose of ^optanbar 19

•

_

VTendell :;. ;aate. Park na»eer, 1100 pa? nonth, temporary, laid oft at

oloao of Nptariaa* 30.

i'ranfc J. Paraoh, Parte nailer, C100 par oonth, temporary, laid off at

cloee of September 19.

Sogena nohartsan. Park !;aneor, MOO p.m., temporary, laid off at

olofio of ^apteraher 15.

- 7



Ray n, Seasdale, Park Hanger, $100 per wrath, temporary, laid

off at oloeo of Npte 15.

Prank It. Khicht, Park Hangar, $100 per wrath, temporary, laid

off at eloae of Sept. 14.

7-jmon . . .owna. Park Rancor , ,100 per month, teaporary, laid

off at cloae of Sop*. 30.

afcvard S. Cogswell, IB »• »>• tenporary, laid

off at close of 3ept, 12.

Carroll ?. <os»hoe. Park Ranger, t«J por no., teHporaory, laid

off at close of Sept. 16*

Cyril C. ;S»ore, Park Ranger, JflO l»r »«, tenporary, laid off

at oloae of aopt. 20*

Edward P. Bttiketwyer, Park Ranger, £.30 »<*)• i tenth, temporary,

laid off at clone of 3ept. 1*3.

aarguarite U.adaley, ?*& longer, 080 por raonth, temporary,

laid off at close of apt. 17.

Peal 3* Vylie, .'ark Ran;,-or, £30 par nenth, tatvorary, laid off

at close of Tept. 14.

. fetter, ?«**: Sacaer, $08 e» aout;-., tenporary, laid

off at close of 3ept. 14.

JawoB fc> Baker, Part: : lancer, ^80 few aoath, toatora»v, laid off

at oloae of :>ept# 14*

Roger D. aricor, Park loancer, £80 per a**** i-eqporary, laid off

at oloae of 3ept. 14.

/rank ii. NaMI ,
tanger, £80 per wonth, temporary, laid off

at elooo of sent. 5.

Jo^i h :.oadh«a. Park danger, ''80 por month, taBpor:.ry, laid off

at oloae of Oapt. 30.

^•ren ",{. Loyater, Rat* laMV| Ml •*» —">»» * • laltt

off at oloae of tNfft» •
,

todM. Cotti r, m •*. 80 per raonth, taetpa*firy, laid off

it olos-e of Jept. 15.

liilton I. Uchtenwallner, Mtt Banger, . soE$>orary,

laid off at close o

"

• •

Kenaetk . ft} ana, • ., or, £80 per .

.' , —r, laid

of? ,jt close of Bayto tm

C™ BMSLlf . srgueon. Ml FbWgaT, v90 per ,
•', laid

off at oloae o . . . , -JM
aamol A. :J»plar., Park Rtmgev, COO p»sf month, tentwary* laid off

at oloae of teste 15.

i'lorian J. Uhel, Park l*W«N 4100 per annian, temporary, laid off

at olote of .opt. 13.

Harold r* . nnrtel, ?ark Banger, £80 per wmtb, temporary, laid off

at clou> of MPte U-
Clarence fc ttm« i

£80 por wratl;. Ma) ! , laid off

at oloae of iept. 27.

Donald i'. Jiattoon, Peak Ranger, "100 i>er t»nfr , teHjiornry, laid

Off at clo.te of Jept.

- -



ippolntnenta were rooaivyd during t!ia nonth, as

followai

Lee Oottrell, Par* Rai«er, *1200 par annuia, ofCaoUve ftjfta 9.

. IliMjwr Albert 3* Eloicaeil, .... returned to

taty of :*>tlTe :.ept«mber no, , lUfftnt been on fwlou^i

jlno* neoB of Jon* 18 t 19 SI.

in. tobk coian.nfiDi

(a) fr^y^motion of LJ

—

'-—^—

-

«h© fire lootoiit •«Mdlon and naltar tail* of naUro

stone on top of * « ». described In laat «i»rt,

MN flniehoa daring •»*•»*

& MM otone Wiimni «M MM -
-ra-joe

aroa M. MM MM* £-at«my. for ehaa«»a

JX w»M*L»fl traffic t>»~. U la U * -•V t
£*!.* air^ion,.. «t» vails » U* m »Mi £K ^
mortar. SI* hUtfit of the n*aonry «ula UJ «•

with 2 losa 7 : -a *iw*t« -«..»* ypoa «*«• MM ^lQa

S of lofaanntruotlon with detailed Joint.. '» of

oedar sheXna. »• | ;^.
atonac in Sanaa i

.'-'•,'-

•»£ Arch lt«1
-obosaUio

SST^S Tt tea. TO wit t. . mmI*** « ***** wa-

aaconaury M MM hwreWore -
ffL™,^

«?or into thl. MUt«, '* **•

G ,v . to MM*0 It ft »*

A drv roote MJMjM, wall ww plafle* w »* ^3h~

horn road f»* urttotfturly a^proa* o«n»

SoSt half «V2 *• top. U la 34 lnohae thick, »
Inohea Mfiib. a.*l 206 MM lone.

Rev niarik vnilks w ^""*,1?* *
*Mt «M* to portdt tourists M*tlHB about with f^ ***

_

oeourity and oo*ft>"t. So walk* are t.venty-fc>.ir InCAoa wide,

ISTof 2 * IS and 2 a I 700 Una* feet

of M •*» bww MMflwt*** M* old loadlu;; platfwa In

Meat of too atora Je watt UaAl
'

«&•

stoi-e to U* bo .
m** M they

war u bally b-oker. and awl

- 9 -



2bo orow engggod in tK» construction of the now

bridge ovor the Oibbon Rivor, at Harris Junction,

finished that structure on 3«pts«t>«r 8th. As the floor

of the n« bridge is about Id inches higher than the old

ou f a fill m» mdt at each end for an approach* About

130 aubio yard* of gravel were hauled from a nearby pit

for tbat purpose* On 3epte»ber 9th this crew novel ovor

to the East I'oroBt Ileaorwe, where several now concrete

bridges ere to bo bailt. 3ie ono over Uomws Creek was

begun first. 3iie la a thirty foot span bridge, ainllur

In alas and design to the Horris atruoture, which vac

dseorlbnd in the August report* Good progress was made

In the construction of the Horraon 3rldge bo fctao, by the

end of the month both abutments were ooKspleted, the five

•tool X buaofl in place, and the forma wade ready for

piecing the reinforcing steel in the floor slab. A

temporary log bridge was built to be used daring the con-

struction pn-iod* Owing to Us) snail amount of water in

the strom at this season, the footings for abutments

wore emaavatod end poured without any jwaping being re-

quired. An excellent grade of oitad and gravel was

obtained from a bar in the river nearby.

9» togroTetwnt wortc at the Canyon described

in the Assart report was oontlnned during the month,

work consists; principally of the oonatruotion of loc

guard rails. «ie posts that support the railing wore mde
by fastenfcig together four eight inch Iocs to form a

cluster* s%t two bortc logs wars extended about nine

inches above the front onoe to form a seat, on which waa

placed the nine inch guard rail log. *• poets were

spaoed 16 feet apart and onbeided In the ground throe foot,

and farther relnforoed by a 7/lS" oable attached to a dead-

placed in the solid roadway.

*e 9 inch guard rail logs wero^oined on tangents

with a square eoarf Jointi on curvee a 45 butt was used*

9* pi ore or cluster posts were eet and 1804 lineal feet of

guard rail completed* 2wo (J. I. culverts wore placed, ono

18" diameter by 22* long, and the ot'ier 12" dianetar by 26»

long.

- 10 -



'.'oric ooE*plet»d under tfcia beadle ;• is contained

with "Ear* in Proerasa", undor

(4) ^frioa to tha Public

2he uaaal high standard of aorTioe maintained

for the benofit of iw* rtsitora w» continued UP to the

clone af tho tourist season, on -apteaber 20tk«

includes transportation sorrioa, hotel and oaa*p aoootwo-

drttnns, j?on*.rnl storo, thotopraph, curio, and bath

houses, 3to. Jha apodal aervioe furnished by the

Satioaal Parte :iarrloo tsfM# it" oorps of rajflgera and

Including the runninc ^ ttl8 Inform, ion "fiice at

Mfretfc, special guide serwioe at Maanotl and Mat
Baeln, lecture serrioe at Havath, nnd speolai lnfomation

serrJoe at oaefc pari • ww*1 ** °f

the Sanson's efforts in this Ai root ion show a MM number

of vlaltara to tl* Inf '
°' ni,44T,

dtstribatian ef about 15,000 r^a nd side of

. b ant pj*Fh?.<?ts e rnro officej the

crasam "monthly bullotins by tha Parte Itetturaliot

on blrta, a '1 worn, and geology, with the posting

a*?h norjth i— 1 k i "- a* avorore af 43 *ots of

, otOa,

and & total dletrlbatten of a,08fi sots of those bullotins

from tho Xnfora 1 1 &*• » *•*•* - f ;-°° 3hort

lastaroe tr tafttnc ataiply •* the Raolo*? «* nata*'*1

f> -st. uUrdn:-jtratlon, etc..

i at the hotel, wtnaanrat oaap,

and l« •«» ** :iaa-otb. 6al of ^P*
asaa by par* prtaw a* IHM

and Upper Se^aer Beats*

| .-. MRU -.:.'
I .

.

:

(n} ConotrJCtl on of phyalcal i; ^roTBmsnta,

Oood pro«ro38 woa mde -*> now coi-foiied

toa^r Cantors -*ich nro Wider

meaea of eonstn«tion * a)paf aajaer Baste an* flwaa

Oaa^am, by eentraet with IS* Morritt 1. axttle. At the

of Baal jufeor, the roofs woro coaploted, ohinneye

ware alnoot finished, and a foroa of carpentors had tha

doors, illaftm, floors, --md other finishing wall under way.

Our plunbing for aa raughed in the plashing worts on the

Pppa, b, B] lf mod will do tha g.wto at Canyon during

the nonth of October,

- 11 -



I\t of zuroloal inprcvg»ntt.

frwyeven Pace, ftt work of wiping «;o roadway

In >unroTwn Paae wae continued daring the nonth. Ei«

•torn hovel oovorod a dtatanDC of »00 foot. 4,600 oublc

yarda of riateriai mn ewaavated, of which 95h waa oolld

rook and e! earth. ;ev->ral G.I. eulverta wain; pl.TOod,

using 1T6 feet of 18 inch pip* and 66 feet of 34 inch pipe.

in connection *lth the work, 15 a<joare yarda of hand placed

rook wall wer*) built.

She craw engaged in nainteaanee work near <;he

anat fnlmrnt noved oanp afa artial1 6th to a r the

a -ate uivlar-paaa bridge in sylvan Peas, tonbor

7th began waking an earth and rook fill ever the bridge,

ijiprosdiaately 930 cable yar»Ui of nat<-riaiwere required to

hrijs the fill up to grade. « »M leg bridge waa removed

and ende or the loge in the old crib Tori; sawod off wherever

they exteniod beyond the alope Ua • naidorable

difficulty wva eaqperianoed in scouring material to aatee this

fill. ^»ept -or a fsw ineiies on the aurfaee, the oar-.n and

loijea rook o.i the south aide of the cwiyon wa3 found to be ao

badly froaen that it co ad >>o esoavated only by blaaulng. On

the north aide of tho canyon, the silopoa waro toatly large

boul&ora that required oonaidorable blasting to break tbea

Into pieoea anall MM> to be aoirod with Uwv,

the anall or«*w engaged in road maintenance work in

the South ?oreot hesorvo moved down t of near

Pacific QrilaHf on .j-optonber Hk Haa began Urn oonoiraatlon of

n log crib diversion dan at a point on to* l*f» bank of the

Saake Blew, about 3K> ..._ la below the mouth of Pacific Oreote.

3ie object of this wing dam ia to divert the force of the

current from the ha** aal prevent farther encroachment into

the roadway at that place. 3* orib ia M feat long, 7 feet

-h, and 7 feet wide* lnoide maaeuram-Mita, and oontalna 75

cubic yiirds of bouldora.

On aupteaber act, the crew having finiahee the above

work, moved back in tf* park to the hake, ^3»ere they arrived

toer 2Bth. x Sm of drift logB and enaga wee cleared away

fron ttie Pelicaa Creel: 3rldge and a foot path made between

Hamilton's now atore and the hake hotel.

ootenber 3rd, tho saall crew making repalra to the

west entrance road finiahed that . .
toraber 4th

r*ived oswip to Sea : eroo Crock. fee ditch oa along eac*s aide of

> road between Mm h->rce Oreek a 'ouataln Kotal were

oleaaad of ailt and vegetable part* *, which had been aocuEKBlaUng
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for sir-ntf. mora. OonalderaWa water from «*m sparing In

tha vlolnlty flowa alonff the road l>are t and unlsoa tha l«
tttote. *• deepened aw f« »**•• ^-T^Jl?!?" ."£*
the ron*«v7 and tww to eofton t.-e roadhed. ttralTe daya

were repaired for tMa work.

<epterab«r 17th f tMa erew nored to plana

near OUeea Fall., where they regained altf* ff«/f^
v^

trtft \v+ wvi dahrla from tha rlr«r Mtwa the *»«*

»1MK» U«*toT». fhl. wis dona to prarant tne loe* Pi

ap and dlwtlrc the currant into ti« roadway darn* hi£b

vator, as oooorred laet aprlng*

A ew'.ral rain ooourred aW.it «..ttxil>or 4th wfetob

nod* It towiWa to dispense «!<& <**» oi> «*• a*"****81

ewinKlare. awrattae orer 107 ndlas of the loop ror.ia.

Onn tew wns retaAneM on eaoh eeotlen to drat; rflwr «•
rains, i^out tha 10th of Oo oonth, aa th* saouiu fftt

aecana T*ry small and MM roads were la Good MMnMli I

taarva wore also laid off*

«• thirteen anall naiatenaaoa orawa rtnlahod

their ear* for Is* aoaaon and ware ©a» :«« ti.e park try t,i«

15th of tha wonta.
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.'javwal nan *w« ecsuo^id -}»•

«onth««iil«r t!:« i f Mn»t * Hawajna,

palatine tlio axtorior of buiiJlnca at l'arfc Eead-

flaaTtara, Eire* oonpl »ta tailldlnga *<"•'> oa»$lata ,

OalamlaC tba .>.rrunp known aa "offlcc^a' W, and

tha wort: itlnuau on the Brvup of oranller

raullcnuoo in tiio baalscround Known an the non-

cotsaiiijio-<i*d ofrioaru* row. In r, , a new alen

was j?al:*od and plaoed at kadiaon Junct.oa; ono trip

wan raado around the pa** h? **»• iSaetor M
»trai,:fr*eai:c up t'.»e road and other alcua, art two

4a?# a work wan put la at tfppor aoywer 3«i3ln staining

the atripo to hi uaad tor lbs '»*». Is !
the m ranger station under prooauB c uction

Mt

JUo tmall fofw<» <*.iployo£ » piunMae;

-rtjaovt -opoire to

In tha

nan* pl»ibit»? wort: In oounactian with oouatmotlon of

the at» - i

' ,r 10th

tAiraed oVi" sn<5 amine* tha wafcor syr-tarsa at Uio pa

nil—linn timiTl a*' t t • ••«;|on» tin
action i«JlnB naoaaaary on (amount cr.' ooid weather,

Ona teaa, and from on» to MM Ma* ware re-

ejulred tiiro ha uoutii as om~- > M* automobile

oan!'« so ko»P t'-'o oaui>a olaau a-t-i a aupply »f dry wood on

iiaad i'or uae oi" tha pifc>iio»

fjtynautuv J.-oP » $Mf a.u-pontern wwo employed

la the shop at Headgaartera mating general .•apolre to

aqulptas'at, and In addition tlie; »'-l

ktlaJ repalra to the coal ahed wbiob had beooise

Oilapis *» coaorote floor MM put In, and tha

oaainra aid doora woro rapalrad mid renewed. BM* was

bacon on a auaU frmaa building at tJie aoutii and of

ffaaWt* row", constructed for a yuard houae and

raoantly dtiad for atoraga i«arpo»eo, with a vis*r to ro-

MOdaitne It into a anall dwelling houae ospabla of taking

aara of two enall fanillc*. Hepairs waro made on tha

owroh, and undor a general plan iitohaa wera dug to oon-

naot up naoasaary toilota, batia, » -",, to our wator and

aawar r/atooa. Oiia wortc will ha oontinuod aa tine can

ba aparod fron mora itiporttjut vortu

- 1* -



*va3.tf)Alm operation* *y true!: wero

WHwally h*wy during *«*«*». a» our WJlqr

i^iw, owh aa hay «,d «oaX *« *h»7^*nr »

W«b to arrive, and eleo ou aoooaut of the

MMMlty of haling oat oapplioo te the «««»
ISaUon* wfrtol.it to loot <tarlng the 1«B »i»t«

and into the eprlag OP to the t&M ^on the roads

nro aceta opoa for ^eavy hauling.

n vvr^if: ".:{, : I Ml II*§'
»U37 .rurirvr^mnthXelnc howee fox

' fo
refers, road er*», and the l»«oa* ***h

*',??S
,«ri repairing tool, for the ehope, and Wj**
aemlmant for tho different road crewe.

2STl6 dny. trawling oet«een the mrioue road

££* ahoelng horeee. end another MB apont aortal

lis Derating tho gravel loader at headquertore.

One nan waa en leave for eleven days.

flayaeot |M >net> at *• fa*nja spent tho

wmth *ar>airk*': i»tor trwelca, :»**eaeor oara, and

and oil*

Due telephone uyotom end power plant were

wdntalnod wd operated under direction of the Chief

SSr A^eali .rw of lln*»n an* <*:t.»i-«i ">-

oaira to Uk - la9 «
can8lBt

BrlaotPally of gaying ond brnolng cornor poles

gS Lent yotf V"n«?n£a1El

rov

j power plant «M ran C4 boura daily, in-

eluding amdeye. *e total ourront generate during

So month T*Jl8,970 allewatt Im Of^tnl. prc-

doct'oa, 7.320 Kilowatt hours of current w« w- to

Slio utilities operating at Besrcth Hot

1\ streets, »»•« W* 291 ld-
leoVfor li*M»f Ooiwtf building* on.

furaiohing power to oar ehope. Ste P** J2*jfjg
icilomtt howe ooourrod at 0,00 M:.

,

H* ^"aturallat M * •*

uunthly nose* eu flower*. B

S .ota wart, voatod ou Taillotia * Ji'LS*
wore giYon out darlnc :opt<«aor trom ^V !> ™<™.
Offlco. A oat of cooloeloal apaol»«a for tho TJyooAaB

- ie -



.itate Fair was eeleetod, epeclnl la>ola 'rade, and

the apeolnena pan**! and ahipped, 2wo email

oolleotiona were alBilarly prepared, "our leoturaa

were given on natural fiaturoaa data on natural

foaturoe wore collected daily* Kraal inaneotlona

wero nada. Other studlea nada ay him renulted la

reports on Caasonal C^aagee and natural Phenomena.

thirteen daya w»-e devoted to special work assigned

by the 3uparlnten>ent« Ko has been on annual leave

aima aoptanber 26th,

She roab of offlca work Incident to tha

oIobo of Hal tourist oea on kept newt of tha force

after houre nearly evory day, and Sunday wor-r waa

also naoaoary, ffl*e preparation of the annual report

added to the reseller dutiee. A total of 908 official

lettsra wore reeeived, raid 792 Bent during the nonth.

n ct>:iratl ;nst Che ha;/ cut during July

& August waa neaaured up, and it was found that we

have a total of 1609.2 tone available for tha coning

winter, of which 610 tone ia at .Uough Creefci 150 tons

at Yaeceys for wintwins tha horses; 701 tone at the

Buffalo Ranch, and 148,2 tone at Oariiner. 3>e timothy

out in August at the Buffalo Uanoh r.eaoured up 224 tone,

Tdiich waa oonalderably more than wao estimated.

Oia rogalar force at the 3affeiIo Hanoh was

eteagad in caring for the tame hard of buffalo,arid in

fencing the hay steoka which hare been put up during

the earaner agninet elk (Bid buffalo. An eight home

teas with driver waa employed in dieolng tha old meadowa,

•bout 160 aoree In extent, which have become aod-bound.

2hla work ia atill in progress.

Sjanltetioni ilr. Miller, Junle» Aeeiataat

, ganltary Bngineer, United statee Public Health Sorvioe,

completed deaign, tracings, and blueprlnta of the eawer

line and aeptlc tank for the Gardiner Cbaoking utationj

nada topographioal surveye at the Lake Oe*f> and Lake

Hotel of that portion of land through which the eewo*

will run, aleo topographical mapa of thaee sections, tab-

nltted ocmplote report on all water analyeoa of the aumorj

* aubmltted report on all dairioa of the park* laid out

eawer line at Lake Camp, and atartod construction. Cheeked

progress at Canyon Ranger r.tatlon, Ocrdiner Oheoking

; tat ion, and 0i7-->er 3aain Hrwiger station, Coraploted daaign,

traolnga, end blueprint a of sewer and aeptlc tank for the

Oanyon Ramjor : tatlon. aubmitte i final blueprint of the

deaign of the sedimentation tank for the Canyon permanent

oanju 3ie work at the Oanyon Camp naa rosohed t)*e point

- U -



whore the trunk aewor line ha* boon oonpleto<i and

pwt of the laterals. Part of tho floras for the

so inentation tank have been oowplcted and oonorete

will soon bo poured*

3rwA*i hm* w^9t ca>fry» * *rB" "«*
wao done during tho month, She •noil peck train that

was in uae during tho surner on thlo work was used to

novo tho outfit required by iieorotary Vail and party

to a o^q? east of Yellowstone ".ako, and in oonnootion

with tho supplying; of tho Upper Yollowstone station

and the anowohoo oablna in that vicinity for the winter.

2he rancor atationa and snowshoe oablna

throughout the park were furnished with suppliae for the

wintar, A total of 15 atationa and 21 cabins wero so

supplied, involving eoneidarable extra trucking and the

use of a peck train in sereral Instances.

TMrpygytttfl fey f<ff* WM&i»>

<3ie Yellowstone Park Hotel Company alloyed a

foroe of carpenters on the work of constructing a leg
addition to the dining roora at Old Faithful Inn, *iafc

was begun in September and Is well tmdsr way* 2hie

addition is 60 x 51 foot in sise and practically .krablea

the capacity of the dining room.

3ie Yellowstone Park Qr*m Company began the

construction of 34 additional tent eot agos at the Oanyon

Oart>t IS at the Lake OoHPt and 8 at Old Faithful.

/progress on the work of constructing a new newer line at

{ Oanyon Oamp. *ey also R<de plans for the construction
', ^ V

*

''**
of a large leg aauaeront hall at Old ?.iithful and got out

some of the logo for this work, which will be done taring

oetober if the weather will permit.

,/
:o<>

,
Hr. C.A, Hamilton oontlnued the 'work on his

lf
tl Oppor Basin a to -a, which was finished last uonth ©moor t

the painting roui tho ilnlebins of *^« roof on the root

cellar. He also made plans for the oonstruotion of a
oottage for ecployees near bis new Lake store.

v*.

3»e work of putting up fences around the shrubbery

at headquarters, to prevent the door and elk fron ruining it

by browsing, was began taraediately aftor the close of the

tourist season, so:* softer 20th, and even before then a few
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deor had oona own and did a little danaue before the

fenoea wwra J?ot up.

71. h.*H3 or paorosflD tohxi

Plan* for ootober coateeiplato the plnoing of

the whole foroe upon a winter btsaie, leaving MM one or

two orewa In th# field*.

It la ooatargilo.ted oontlmdajr the work al the

Cantos, MMtrMtiag 'J-OC t7iard ra.Ua, feaVi&l October If

the -londition of t)>a Wlrtfcw will jewl*«

*. gaantity of ©eneut, stool, -al,

has V MB "laaled to tie* 3tv- t ^o.-yfl i5 tho vwrfc of
constractlas war bridges will be aontlniwd until 'bad

wenthor interfere*

»

MM I*t •• •• I • «ne«r 'oroe

aloag the par* X&nafl at poiaU wte are liable

to *r*e* •»• Hiie "'•« ejm MMH flaV hunting la

6m lAjela&ag states.

3ae wotfc of dlaolng at the Buffalo Saaoh will

be oowpleted daring the »onth»

j&e palatli« orew will aontlnae until about the

Bdddlo of October paiatlag the exterior of the fraae

buildlnga at headquarter*, when the crew will be Wdoff.
with the *»«ntion Vi the MM*** «*•»* *• ta« v*3™*
«ort: oonrtned mostly to th* ©hop aad co renovating qwartare

Jjaildlne*.

Sh© plurablng depnrtwnt eontectflatea ootsftetiac

the worl' of roofifclw In the plumbing •* the ('anyon JUne**

r tat ion, ale© fe**mi*8 t*» ** •* "W^1"* water «n»

aewer eeimeotiona to the frame butldix« at i.©«d<£uartora

which I* betas NHHW Into * double set of livinB quartara.

3ie Hotel Corarany, C-iape Oaap&ny. «*i *• C»A*

Hasilton, will continue tlie lnprowweate Mentioned wader a

previaae Ceding a* far aa the weather oendltion will allow.

VII. RUM
©tore was no ebe*we la polideu during the uoath.
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TOIL '

Shle data will b« wcmn on the rtigulnr ooat

report for MCtfwr, 11 fc# forwarded na soon m
U o«ib« oomplotad* Data Of apeolal int^roet In ooa-

miotlrm wit* Hal J«V w»d Auguat ooat aeeounta iuo i^'swa

In tiu» following tablet

ju^y IMi

Average ooat nor raeal, In
oaap neaaea, HNMft • 58

Goat of forape for boraea,

per wasl, .27-l/il .27-1/23

Ooat of freighting, par
ton nila, «22t .20

IX. OftML MINtt o? IlfP K

¥lld tolmj.

Buffalo. tTna i:c.-d : Bte tana buffalo h:-rd waa

rounded up on throe occasions during Hal month for

exhibition to apeoial rartiea. Ha Mrt notable boing upon

the visit of aWMtafJ fall and party, on riaptoHbar 12th.

t earafnl count ww na-'e of the hard. aaiafl nor contains a

total of 506 antral a, of aMa* 70 are oalvrs. O^e show

hord of 19 ua' Is which had boon leapt at iSairaotb. during the

tourist ihmiih was » Mis ranch on th© Lamar

Elver on oepteatoer Slat.

Buffalo, wild hard i Ho reporta wor* rgooiwd regarding

tha wild iaffalo taring the ninth.

Antalopa i 3J>e antelope raved down from thair winter

ranoh before the and of o t-wiber, Mi 15 or £0 wars in

evidence on tha alfilfa field at fantlaajr before the end of

tl-.e nonth.

Moosei Moosa ware not a.
1
, in aroll nwtoera in various

part* of the parfc during the rconth.

3?«rs t Bears 'Tore la evl 'bags hasps

of the hotels and canps ~a& attracted tha uaual mount of

attention. In several r.isos considerable 'lamra waa reported

fron there aftar (he cloning of the tonri.it joiaon. A snail

blaelc bear that had baooro quite Tie ions bad to he fcllled by

the rsnjara at T..<*e Bftafl on on saptaasar Atb. An extremely

vicious blidc boar, with throe cubs, waa report*! at our Dun-

raren ?aas Ho<id Canp. but by the tine a ranger oou d be
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dlapstohad to ltw©nt?,c*t«, s)mi bM disowa.-ureo and gnro no

further trouble,

A eaddle home belonging to one of our park

enployeea wae InJ-.ire* at Lake Kanf»r Station on f«e nigh*

of iepteBber 'itti to HH «t(»nt that it hat la bo ;dlled.

A claim f*» «onO?«R»s*tion will M ouonittad la

ftyHfjiY*. Orasa w:\a plantiful and graainR exaellent

for wild aninala through at the north*

;
;tpcki '•oral herda of nllk oowa.^hloh wore kept

in the park dixrlnp •%• aumnir for fomlahluc fresh milk to

the hotala ana orcijxi, .rere taken out protptl- at Utt clooe

of the tourist ooanon.

i»ellent fly fishing wae enjoyed by vial tore In

the atroama i ; Ik* lel:.ity of Oamp 3ooaovelt Mi 1b the

Uallaon Plror* *• report of the Beacon' u c Lena of

the Banaa of nah«rioe In the park wna received, Knowing

a total conation of block spotted trout aaio !•*> P«*fc

otreana M 5,i>9J,00O, of which 2,871,000 wore ?•*turned to

parte wat-jra. :'l«h fry of other Tarietlea -eoeived frca

outalde aourc-ie and planted In tea) parte brought the total

of flab planted In the oartc for tfo year up to 4,0-1,000,

euonarlMKl aa followni

III I

1

I I Ma*
Juno 30 - .! reoelred from U. '•• Bat

Bouenan, aWtUM* 72,000

June SO - Lar^a iflnsorllnea raoaired from

liontanr. tate Katch»ry» at

o t -uia, ik'?i00(? ,

UJ1-

July IE - ines reoeirod from :. •

Katohery, aoaenan, Montana, 80,000

July 2 - GHAT/'AG I

aaoelred from the Uontnna Itato N

Hatohory, Anaconda, Jiontana, 1,000,000

Aug. 10 - liyed agge, planted by national IS-;,000

Park c^rrlce,

-20 -
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Aug. U ?»y. planted toy 3at5onal Parte

to P«3* OiHTiOe, l,lB0,«0O

Aug. 27

August Planted by Fish Comiasion In

snail stroaraa adjacent to

Yellowstone Lake, l,r36,6Q0

2aken fro» Lake Hatchery and

planted t>y Wyoming Stat*

Officials In atroatw of "Joton

Hat'l Forout adjoining p-urk, 200,000

tug. 19 harge nngorlinge of t)ie Black

spotted variety, donated by

Montana State Hatchery, of

aalgrant, Montana, AfliSflSL
2 .,339 .000

SOtftl
4,051,000

a special report reosiTed frora Profoasor Biohard

A. IMttkoweki, of the university of Idaho, a specialist on

flan food, who spent Met of the ouaaer assisting »•

4dm in hie research work in the park in connection with

S hoosevelt mid Ufa Sweet ^portaaat Nation, indicate*

S>at 5n i» «n <*«*<«* «•** of food for fish to Tellow-

stone Lake and not a scarcity, ae has been suggested oy soko

so lest lets.

3aaeonal changes for Septeniber aro indicated by the

folding notes, prepared by the Park Baturalisti

jjotanloalt a«*e wa< no growth of plants during the

nonth. A few frla^-ed gentians, goldenrod,

and harebells persisted until the tenth and

purple as tore and sunflcwors a few dnye *•**•

On the sixteenth the autism coloring wae highly

derolopes! and willow and aspen leaves wore

falling.

nirdai »o last of the following wore soent tree

swallow on the 1st, spot tea sandpiper on the

3d. swainson haw* on the Uth, and yellow werblor

en the 18th. Ml min flleht of arewer black-

birds passed throu^ on the 8th, o ytok-

aided Junoos on the 10th, r.he mallard drakes

began semiring winter plumage on the 1st,
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toimalai Hoot of th0 Bula door oka^ee* *° 6«y
winter ooat during to* first weefc of the nonth.

fflio last ground aqulrrols wore aeon on the lot,

tout there mre still two woodchuoke out on the

17th. Antelope wore ta the winter raqgo by the

Iddlo of the nonth*

According to thle date, the eutaan la four days

earllor than the eraraae aoaooa*

ft
waata and Relatione of Wi

Arroata wero raade -urlng the month, ae followai

llaasro. I»ewla :. ye aid flhaa. H. Hefforlin, of

Livingston, Ifontana, wero arrested ^eptonbor 3rd by Park

Hanger Prosier for violation of the liquor laws* A

Quantity of liquor waa foond ia their poaoeaelon, 3&ey

were arrested m\ tried before the United Hale* Cerroissioner

during the evening end senteaeed to pay a fine of VW oetih

and the oo at a of the oaae. *• illegal property waa ©on-

fleoated by order of the oourt.

16*. U.U Aldrioh, of Power, Colorado, waa arrested

by 140torovole Hanger 3raaet Ba Matthew ft>r violating the apeod

regulation*. He won tried September 9th before too Halted

.'.itatea Coaralaaioner, who iaeoeed a uentence of .,20 Ml the

costs of the case,

Alfred Bowen, on erjployoe of the Bngineering Depart-

Hont, at the Canyon, waa arrested September 14th by Might

Watohoan Chaa. *» ifeuana, Yellowstone Parte Oaape Company, at

the Cnaiyoa Caap, for stealing blanfceta from on© of the tonts.

petty larceny complaint waa filed aeniast hi« by I*. iteStenn.

1 fine of "SO and tlie ooato of the oaeo waa iapooed by tne

United states Comlaaionrar on -Septeatoor 15th, after sufficient

evidence had boon int-roauoed to convict the defendant. Ho

X>aU the fine, returned the stolen property, and waa pernittetf

to rotara to work in one of our road orowe.

,
,-;ot*o* yirmt,

General condition* Indicated a large forest fire

scojo^'ere In the western diet riot on Seltzer 1st. Several

men were detailed to look it up, and upon Investigation it

waa found to be M Hat aorthweatom aeotion of the ;tote of

Idaho, anny lalloa fron the parte,

A anall fire waa reported by touriata in the Hell-

roaring dlatrict on the sane date. Two razors were sent out
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fro*. »»w«r Pull" and located thie fire at tha

aouth of 3Jc Or=ek, where It apparently had oriclnatod

:3h tht caraleoanasa of * amokar. *#> t fto ar-aietarioe

of thme ;-i*»n who woe In the vicinity, this fire wan

placed under control and It *Kxo axtineulahod by a rain

during the night. It ooverert about an acre of ground in

aoattarLiiE tiabnr.

A awalT. "ire »** olaaoverad by notorojole rangare

in Gardlnor Canyon, on jeptenber fith, and waa promptly

extinguished.

Another fire waa rapo tad in tha wontorn diBtriot

on Saptoraber 6th, and upon Inveetigntion it vm found to be

a email fire Just outelde to park and opposite the 22

alia post*

A fira wna dtacoYared !»ar tha park line on a

lidiaon Hlver in tha dry greea, evidently oenaed by oare-

leaaneea on the part o' tlnhnmtn. Park Kone«r Clifford

Andaraon, froo tha Plveraide station, eacoeeded in controlling

it after It had burnad off an aroa of about DO aquare foot.

«r. Henry Nloolaae, of .ilendale, California, diad

suddenly of heart failure on oeptenber 9th, n.t Canyon Cawp,

whero ha waa stopple on a pr*rk tour. Hie body waa oared

for by Undertaker G. T.'alter 3elby, of ^ivingaton, Montana,

and ahlppad to hie how for lntaraont. Kit wife waa

aooonpanying hin on the trln.

on September 20th, a lij^t aerviee cjt belonging to

this office waa enroute from heeAqpartera to Jarliner,

Montana, driYen by tha Uaatar X'ainter and oarrying five

laborore, vho wore being aent to Sar.liuor to load fralclrt

fro» the oar to the troaka. re oar booana uisaemaGeatoleabout

a wile nortl- of hoadquartora, ran into cho bank, and tipped

over, injuring fir^e of the m*% q»lte aeverely. »ia injured

Aagust C. iitSMsn, Uaatar Painter, brul the

lega between the knaea and ankle.

H, Lyona, dislocated left ahooldor, bruiaoe of

should ira and arm.
lian Warner, one brokan rib, alao bruleea.

aie anbulanoe waa aent aa aoon aa word waa received

and the injured man wore broad to headquartora and given

treatment br Br, Oraabuok. An awerganay hoapital waa provided

for their uao in a roon of the building oocupiod aa "bachelor
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guartwo", ar, Hcwytitm VM ooni'inod to hie bed for a f iw

daya* At t.'l» writing • ** has r*ooT<:red sufficiently

to 1»o mi Liu feet* In tlie ean« If Lyons, thars van soaaa

rtoufct as st tba extent of the Injury to the a»na, and to wae

oent to SfclM :iot ;rlT<-a Hospital, itierf Htap could be

air-lio.l. a** be 1» still In the hospital* deee injurios

hare bean duly r sported to the Conpeneat Ion Cowniasion on

tha regular fonse* She car «M a wrec:c, Mai *« It was

practically «©ro oat, no attis.ipt will be nado to repair it.

gfotnoaa and Radical AUey-Uon*

iMl service la t'-e P«a* MM furnished by :
r.

. i CraatboBlc* He roports that ha rade CV profa? nional

calls on pa** sajpla;, Mh I a-xrvioe la peyf«Ma4 under

special arranges!eat with CoTanssant esployttaa, *ho pay hte

tha ®m of $1*00 par month eaph, or £2.00 per nuntli if

they doalra to Mm bin e*rvi;:e ustead to their fanlli'WU

(toier tMs arrange^nt, r*. Creafoiaie collected during tha

year, beginning Octette* 1, 1320, a total sum of ribWat

^2,750*00, sad in aiditica to this ha had a considerable

praotlea anoas othc*r parte residents, residents of adjoining

country, and per"* tourists*

the MttMl Barrio a for the Za M Rm*
Mil Oonpany was takan aara of (taring the aouth of

DllDlilrtnr by **. , . :r»aey, of Halana, iior.ta.ua.

Dental ;;orr.^C t Ma Charlas J. Phoada, who was

paradtted to opiate a Motel uffioe in tl» park during the

auaaer, was array fWSi . optonbor 1st to 14th Inclusive, whan

he returned, finlshed up the few eases ha bad on hand, and

left the par* for hia hone, Ln Oody, "7/oni '

,
•• ..iptaobor

35rd* He reported that ha id eaergeney MWfe in 26 MM
daring the Beacon, of **i.toh 13 w?re to a-ista.

;iatoral <1 ; e?iO--so?m»

Change* In natural phenomena in the park ware

noted daring September »i« followat

it lavaoik Ilat ,/orlneai Hyaen Serraoe continued

to obow a alow lnprovo-ignt. Mlarn ?errrjoe is inoraaalng

in aiaa and lap'-oring in uolor. Jtopltor, MksAt« Majtaa and

Tloopatra Tarraoja r«: o 8!*se as lnat oontli.

aath t,nka, XiaTH' b ring raHala nonaal*

it Sorrls OaYrr **»^' ^irllglg and Mud Boiler

continue as laat nonth| tl» 7al«ntlne utill plays awry day

or t-aoj tha OaaetSRBl crayoar la i>laj?in£r at more iiid fWi-a

fraiuant lnt«rvala and ie ahowing its old>tirae atre*gth|

- 24 -



the MomreH is at 01 Inactive, the K«f Crater ana

Himte-tvai 9&flf no*»»lly«

lnrwtl**, but the OwmS ?"ottntaln played normally <wwy

slH to tr»»lvc klVIt

U tfrpcr ^oy»«r Drain th*r«> ftaa Boor little

chance sins* laot rarmth. 014 -alt. Ml plsyed on an

atwae* *»«*? ^ nlaafcaaj the ^aiay ploy* *wy 78

alntM on an average* •• Orotto, Slant, nnd Glanteaa

played noneally, > Beehive played on September

Sard. the firot oheorred eruption this v»nr» the ran*

Geyser ia itlll ' i"inK «o*Virrnl orcptionB overy olpnt

to twolT* haurt» with We najority of Ste eruptiona

he*roan ton and eleven hours; the SlTWBlia 1« mlntato-

liu-- I to eeadcrful ragclftrlty at ««« howa het*©*n

er^tLoaa, vvl f.*!.or.e Bt0 If eftaf IB—

l

"o *-
f ^»

hour lnt^rv-tle,

fr-naflnl -In-torc.

3jo .secretary of the interior. ftWW»H Albert

8. rail, a»'- jartr, in* raa at *e»t Tel3 », Hontaa*,

on the DOrnlac of a*pto«fi»er WU tewmi'WW ts*

Secretary was HoaoraMe •
• ' "" °-

'w ai'a s«ret«v, B*. "..-. «»• ^?t
t*
A

"avi«. United Statea .-tool anal:Ion servloo, BH* :r. P«fc

Mae*, Chief entfneer, BW** »"^ " ĴSTSEl *«
act the par* • «•* tAXmwt«M -«d want

?**J?*?
!°

old PejLthfta I«h ***• m eero joined the feliowlisc day

by yro. rail and grart - SSl^SaTSli
Pueblo, Celoreio, ?>lroota* ;tephon .

»»
nay- -7 naSaaaa parUnar, -

. avlo. ^o hee*»» In the park

for neroral weeto, al™ Joinrt *T at Old baithful.

-^ am *'°

Jarteoa Hole m& viol tad the 3nr «• ****** *•"

ahout noon and taJdsg luncheon t °^LTS.
eeeiing on to »

*'
;^ at***. ,on th*

"eat rhxmb a t I - M I WlJ WrtMl to T
.3K:o •«« Uy Uoa»«

On Sestaaftsr littl «H«f raaaiaaa at Qrand Oanyon

anMl aftor.-uon, UW ««i 3T^r «M tor ' > • '^tem'

.und to Csrsp Haeawalt Sis* !*«•

q„ jv„ istx, t' saffala b >

otacodj had iTOlllll »«»»i w* « to r^aoBOtH for tha nlgat.

Hi



1.-th, Inspected Ilaadquartcra, aid want book

to Canyon Hotel for the nlcpht.

14th t to Lake Hotel In the norning, where they

onbarked, about lis."50, on the Itotor Boat Buaha for Ui©

Opper Yellowstone, where a oagp had boon -reviouoly pre-

pared for the« by the parte raafrere. Bit party goins to

Oppor Yellowstone oonaiated of the ecrot .try, Mr* Keed,

Mr* Math -r, ;.!r* Ihorteildaen, Br* aswaon Hough, Mr.

Sdwaad Hellor, Mr. E.H. Haye, and ayoolf. am. ?all,

ber grandson, and Mr* Clonn atnyed at Lake Hotel.

Mr* WillLan C. Gregg* of Hackensank, Sew Jersey,

who arrived In the park on July 32nd, loft for Me hone

on September 12th.

Mr* aneraon Hough, and wife* ?5to spent noot of

the aomer In the park, left on Soptenbor 27th.

Mr* John B. ?revor, and family* vjho ontered on

Jane 23»4, apent practioally the entire earner traveling

by at&dle and pack train ovor the trails In the park,

loaving on 3ept«aber 17th.

Hr. j.G. "Ctoodworth, Vice Resident, northern

Pacific Hailroad, visited the park BaVtaaabaT 13th ana 14th.

Mr. >*u iBUorray, General Pas-eager ,'^70: it . Union

Pacific Jystara, September 16th to 19th.

ttr. aVaa Book, Pistriot Paasenger Agent* sod Mr*

Janea Warwick, General Agent, Onion Paolfio rsyaten, of 3an

Francisco, "optember 9th.

Major rv\, : oleh, Oenoral ;ianag»r. Palisades

Intsr-iitate Park, Saw fork, and wife, visited the yark,

entering via Gardiner on :3eptaBber llth*

Mr* ."}« Board, National ;>oout Comiaaionor, 3oy

3ooat« of Anorioa, and son, ent ?rad at Gsrdlnsr on Soptenbor

4th and left on the l?th*

Mr* Oebaaad Hellor, naturalist, and wife, were in

the park throughout the raonth of Saptoraber nnd aro still

here atudylng the banr, buffalo, elk, ana other big gone*

"Seott'a itolarn Caravan", which left Brooklyn, .!.*.,

on June 15th, in charge of •llllwi . oott, arrived at the

eaatorn entrance and cane into the park on lepteHbor 12th*

aie Caravan aa it entor^d the parte conaiated of 19 cara and

83 people* ;pooial court -.salea wore extended to then, and

inaeanoh aa they were bona fide, settlo-a, enroute from the

- a* -



t to aettle la Ii£-o with tl«*lr fmill on, no o^tirfro

w.ia nado for thalr tloJtetn to ;>a.i3 tlironph. the park.

Uovornor >a»io, of Idaho* afco was la the part: Trith

ooretsry RAl'g P***y at the Mm, X*J»t In /i*h

the oaravan. In wiiloh he la partloularly lnteroatal a*

thoy eapeot to aettle la Id&ho. Sb party osaapad at

Lake «utl«t the «iU?ht or U»e l£th, 13t '.th,

rloit*! U<w<" 3*y»er aasin and osugped at Uadiaon

Junction the ul^ht of th* lCth, and loft the pttfe via

tiie weat eatm-we about -.won of the lot tanhor.

A delegation of 838 tra^allae Paaaongor .Aeerrta, rop-.<e-

»ontlr« dearly ft**? railroad In t)ie United -tntoa,

eat rod the parte at ast Yalloratono on the nomine of

Septonber 16th. E'-ey wore acMoapasied l»y ** »&• CralCt

Hr, $w*i* IWturttBjr, and EG* .* • .Jpenoer, (i«n>!ral Paaaetieer

Agenta, tfr. <b»b« Baainger, Panaenger Jfaf clo Manager, :ar.

B.K. Gundiff, A»»lat*u.t General I'aaeeagsr Agent, aa? "Lr,

Gordon ,.-. i'^hla, fc'«wHI"< roight aal pjusaouezr „\g*j:t,

all of the Onion Pacific J;vataa» 2ho part- Had lunoh art

Oanyoa 0.<si*> and apaut the Oght of the 16th at 014 Faith-

ful lani at Grand Oanyon Hotel the night of the 17th,

vial ted stasnoth Coi luncheon, and left via the wotitem

entrane* M the ICth.

aftU01 i
^'l"t.u,-oa«

3be Ban TTtlaon Product iona, w ated in

the parts duriiaj Tlf.l1.. flnlehed their w faf

MpftMaMN

Religion* aorvioao wr<» hex. Batrt

Chapel aa follower

Sept. 4 - NpMMl airric-o hy ins, fcf, .Tito; trd, WilWJ<
la&gte* ol aaigrrait, iamtoj»| e*

ay nov. t«Rf Groth, vtngllsh Lutheran Minister, of

Livingator., f?ontana«

3ept* 21 -iSDraiog a rrico oy Hoy. tBhejrtU

BejetJe W -Homing >md evening a'-rriooa by i
•itohar*.

Oopies of Circular* 10, 19, and 30, lanced during

iJoptaaher, are eMl >*om~.tion.

Tbe regular monthly Hfejrt o" rsYenuoa an*,

collaotad, and trauawiUod aft"j*J t' a Matlh of HptaalW 1»
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IS .16

jsalu^i, fe* totiu. Ml nelojod, M «j
; *>im

*y this M9etfft« i» Oaao> ,tn««l as follows*

?ootal Mon«y MNM*| IN 47**, ISM* JaptoraUef ''>, VIZI,

drawn ay (Am AtwMmta* .it paiewitoaa Parfe, MW»f on

th© ?oi»teanter at T/aaM«gtoa, M»« «• V010* order, $ 9.09

Jhtto'«c MM MMM« MMf !iM*' 5v<4 » tlrGOTr- tc '

order by iieadasK W A 2riu •
n T&e«a 3roa«»

BanVccra, .•••••..•»•••••»•••••••»••••••••••••••••"•••

ehook IN 1307, a.-itod ;;jsptat.Tl»e* 17, &M&, rtriam to

you? OrAfl* ->y t--» Ifsxloir..toue oK^aay,

tha Borthwoatim Hatl<mai B*0c, MvingBton, Montana, 90.11

Chaosc MM JS>5» Oitad NfMMMM 12, Zj-tsm to jkw orcter

by j.rs, r.ayiuw, on Yegaa »»b., BaflJc*r», Oardlnor, Jiont., <S.80

Chaek Jfc. 941, dated MV*« IB, IWB ,
draw, to

order by the tsll'JWBtor* ?*tfe ITo'.al Own^sMy, on the

latiJiitil Baft of i&ntaoa, ji' *<»! at*'taaa, 193.G0

oaeo* So. 1342, dated PettonV.- I, 3 ~, '*lr«m to :--aiar

orJor by Mm Yellouvtona NJTK TcuntportAtloa CoB^any,

on the Sfeitlonal Bante of Montana, Helena, Montana, 74.r>3

Shack Hn WMn lew** taarteraW ic» drawn to year

or^ar by the Yell'-wratone Parte 2ranapor tation Conpany,

oa the Kstional Sanfc of Matte*. Kolena, ifcutana, la

gaymait of rental of Yellowstone Parte 3o«t Ooaraay. —MBML
MM a68**46

Acfcnowled&nont of :-oo«lpt of the eneloaed neney is

reqaeste-U

Cordially youra,

Horace X, Albright,
3e(pertntendent.

&e .0tractor,

laUoaai 2or"<c .:«rn<so,

department af U.e Interior,

fajfetagtoB* : . .

Tualootroa.

(inrti



fi£o&hu S~ _, 1921.

Brief Outline of Work accomplished during the month of

'JtotU-tL. l>y th0
. . ^Z<A<*Xi^irf .

Division,

UiSV tt<L*,4<Q sflsirzsk r*s /U**S~ -*.-e-»*^<^ s&T*4l*k, rl#.<fC4u /sft*CU»v

Pill out briefly and return to Mr. Lindsley before the
5th of the following month. Data needed for monthly report.
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Brief Outline of Work accomplished during the month of

by the Division,
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Pill out briefly and return to Mr. Lindsloy 'before the
5th of the following sranth. Data needed for monthly report.
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«., cc *-avan" which left rookl; , . . on

15, arrived a J itrance a a park

A
12th. -avan as i

J ent I nsisted

of Ia cara Lai- 'and £3 people.

aoial courtesies wer , d iiiaonuch

route from t to se'

in Idaho with their families, no o for their tic

t0 the park. overicr Davie, of Idaho, was in the

jcretary ' party at the time, :\r',ary,

,
Rf , pt in touch with the pxxtp. cara- hich he is

rtioularly interested, ac they expect to settle in Idaho.

The ar±S car.ped at Lake outlet night of the 12th and 13th» J

visited uppeY Geyser TaBin and camped

at KJA.
* tfth, and left the park via the est

entrar.ee xssaSte* about noon the 16th of "epteriber.

nta

.

"—K Z^3_1
Lted

tone on ' th.

• - » and !IrJ£2iJ , —^

oth for luncheon and le tern

• r /
7 ^ %



PI 5! VUam>. 1321 ,: 'JJQ1L.

c
Juno 30 Eaatorn Brook Trotrtt

Fry reooivod fron U.:;, Hatciiory, Dozonan, 'lont., 72,000

Juno 30 L-jts© PinRorlincs roooivod frora MHftaM :;tate

•'.atahary, at ?micrant, Montana, 10,000

July 15 Rainbow Erouti

FSafOAlava received from u,'j. Hatchery,

Boaenan, Uontana, 80,000

July 2 Graylinct
3©oeivod fron ti'o Montana State Hatchery,

at Anaconda, HMfcHMt 1,000,000

AUG. 10 31ack Spottod Croat (IJyed 3Gga), plan*

by Hational P/srk florvlco, 104,000

"jjG« 10 31aok Spotted Srout (1'ry) , piantod by

to "Tntlonal Park Sorvioe, 1,150,400

AU£> 27

AOGuat Plantod by Pish Gornioolon In snail otroan3

adjacent to Yellowstone hake, 1,336,600

Taken fron Lake Hatchery and planted by

tat* Officials In otreans of ?oton

lonal Forest adjoinlnc th© park, 200,000

Aug. 19 Larce Fincorlinca f tho Black spot tod

variety, donated by Montana ."tate Hatchery,

of Sralffrant, hontana, 10,000

tabl;^ --j'/ctip pjjoapiculacioh op raji .vLA-r:p«

Sotal oollection of blackspotted tr ?ut ecco fron park waters, 5,996,000

Hunbor of occa oollactod in the park and roturne"'. to park watoro,2,071,000

roaa -jib:-;: -p :»iai plaii?5d in j-.vk.

31aok3potted Croat, Collected in yark, 2,871,000

Blaoks-x>Uod trout, received fron ttmtana Stota Hatchery, 10,000
2,809,000

i&atorn 3roo' t t rooolvod fron outoide hatcher! , 02,000

Rainbow a-out, roooivod fron outoldo hatohorio3, 80,000

Grayling, receive-} •» Btata Hatchery, at Anaconda, . ,l.t3->QtO°0

Total fiah plants for th© yo-r, 4,051,000



1. 1* «.-. correspondence to
"Official In Char,."

(J g DEpARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
.

,
V "

WEATHER BUREAU

Llowstone ?ark, yo.

.

- PRIHGS,

lf al: The month us a whole was cold, <*t

deficient in moisture , but with Lne.

ruture: Monthly mean, 46.6*. is C.8° below noi fch one

exception, 1912, it is the coldest uer sin

the record • er_

atureB occurred, but there was ted daily deficiency
ex t, . t thr< B, except the first
tv.

o

°f *^' e

pitation: lotal, 0.1 , is 0.17 inch belo
eai: occui-j ver 50/a o." I th'a

to J

. 1 on the ;.

All: Total 6.1 inch, which fell on the 19th. r,

truces of en: irred on the . th.

The averuge or nc is 1.

: e total ent of , -onside- he

highest - 39
_es from the sou:

several times.

ikne: Percen' e, 64, is about n

...
erver.
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jaagbmaobBT

Completed design, traces and blueprint, of the sewer line and septic

tank for the Gardiner Checking Station.

«. t „•**- --« - •- >»«» •'— th™ *"°* "• sw" "u

run at the Lake Camp.

Uade topographical survey of the s,ne territroy at the Lake Hotel.

1Iade topographical maps of those sections at .ake Camp and .ake Hotel.

fitted complete report on all wateranalyses of the su^r.

Submitted report onnall dairies of the par lie,

„ . ¥ i Bl_ o-smt>. and started construction.
Laid out sewer line at J-a^e oamp.

Checked preogress at Canyon Raagerc! tation, Sardiner Cheeky Station,

Upper Basin Ranger Station.

_,M u**. ~*~ - *"-— " OT" -' S'P"° •"" *" '^

Cabyon Kanger Station.

• * n* thfi desien of the sedimentation tank for the

Submitted final blueprint Ox the design 01

Canyon Permanent Camp.

a, «« .. to, ft*. =-P M. r«h- * POin, ».,«. to. - M*M ,U.

H« „»^UM and ,«« « ».U— — - * «— « '" """"

,i„ t„X to,. to» c»pl,t.d „d .-WW .111 «» - *»*"•
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October 1, 1921.

REPORT OIT WORK PERFORMED.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, Assistant Superintendent.

From: I .P. Skinner, Park Naturalist

.

Park ITaturalist Skinner prepared a set of monthly
notes on flowers, geology, animals, and birds; 48 sets
were posted on bulletin boards and 880 sets were given out
during September from the Information Office. A set
of geological specimens for the Wyoming State Pair was
selected, special labels made, and the specimens packed
and shipped. Two small collections were similarly
prepared. 4 lectures were given on natural features.
Data on natural features *$£&' collected daily. Porest
inspections were made. Other studies made by him resulted
in reports on Seasonal Changes and natural Phenomena.
Thirteen days were devoted to special work assigned by
the Superintendent. On annual leave ^ept 2o-30th
inclusive.



Octoher 1, 1921.

REPORT AL PEWOMMA.

To: Chester A. Llndsley, Assistant Superintendent.

From: M.P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

At Mammoth Mot Springs, Hymen Terrace continued
to show a slow improvement, '-inerva Terrace is increas:
in size and improving in color. Jupiter, Pulpit, Angel,
and Cleopatra Terraces remain ahout the same as last month.
Bath Lake, Devil's Kitchen, and Orange Spring remain normal.

At Morris Geyser Basin: Whirligig and Mud Boiler
continue as last month; the Valentine still plays every
day or two; the Constant geyser is playing at more and
more frequent intervals and is showing its old-time strength;
the Monarch is still inactive; the New Crater and Minute-
man p layWIT n rma 1 ly

.

Vt Lower Geyser Basin: the Mountain has oeen in-
active hut the Great Mountain played normally every 9-12
hours.

At Upper Geyser Mas in there has he en little change
since last month: Old Faithful played on an avaerage every
60 minutes; the Maisy played every 73 minutes on an average;
the Grotto, Giant, and Giantess played normally and the
Beehive played on Sept 23rd, the first observed eruption
this year; the Grand Geyser is still giving -wonderful
eruptions every 8-12 hours with the majority of its erup-
tions "between ten and eleven hours; the Riverside is main-
taining its wonderful regularity at seven hours "between
eruptions, and the Lone Star is doing likewise at three
hour intervals.



October 1, 1921.

REPORT OIT SEASONAL CHANGES.

To: Chester A. Lindsley, assistant Superintendent,

From: M. P. Skinner, Park Naturalist.

Botanical: There was no growth of plants during the

month. A few fringed gentians, goldenrod, and
harebells persisted until the tenth and purple
asters and sunflowers a few days later. On
the sixteenth the autumn coloring was highly
developed and wil^and aspen leaves were
falling.

Birds: The last of the following were seen: tree swallow
on the first, spotted sandpiper on the third,
Swainson hawk on the fourteenth, r.nd yellow
warbler on the eighteenth. -he main flight
of Brewer blackbirds passed through on the
eighth and the pink-sided juncos on the tent .

The mallard drakes began acquiring winter plui

on the first.

Animals: host of the mule deer changed to gray winter coat

during first week of the month.
The last ground squirrels were seen on the

first but there were still two woodchucks out
on the seventeenth.

Antelope on the winter range by the middle of

the month.

According to this data the autumn is four days
earlier than the average season.


